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IE KENNA

t ji ii
VOL. 10.

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEV

Ifotlce for I'ubllcatton.

Notice for Fublicntlon.

V

0201.13

031(138
Department of the Interior. Tj. S.
Department of the Interior, TJ. a. Land
Iana Office at noBwcll. N. M.. Mnr. 50, 1916.
OUce nt Roswell, N. M., Feb. !, "18.
Notice l hereby uen that Edward L. Lay,
Notice Is hereby given that Hub. Hardin,
ofElltinmN. M., who on June 8. 1115. marie

HR. Serial No. 0261X1, for YVH, Section 31,
TownhIp7S., Ilan 3S E.. J. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to malte final
throe year proof, to establish clulm to the land
.hove described, before J. p. Cnrroll. 17. H.
Commissioner, In h's.uflloe, at Elltln", N. M.,
on April ::, 191.

Claimant names as witnesses:

I

of F.airl.hlll

N. M. who, on 8at. SI. iniS,
no. UjlB-iO- .
inuuo
lor l.'.t Sec. 9,
Tp. 8 8., Knnfe 31 E.J S. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to woke Final
three year Proof, to establish claim to ithe
land above described, before 0. K. GoebeU U.
8. Commissioner, in his ofilco. nt Kagrluhlll,
N. M.. on Mnrch S', 1116.

nu. r orr.

Claimant

names as witnesses:

M.

'

Kmmett Patton. Register.
SI.

Feb.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Mch. 21.

11

NOTICE FQIt PUBLICATION.
Non Coal

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATI03T..
011304

Department

of the Interior,

U,

R.

LandOfflce, Tloewell.N. M., Mar.M, 191.
Notice Is. hereby (tlven that Karl C. Brown,
of Elklns, N. M.. who on JulT 1, 19 9. mad.
UK.. Serial No. 010304. for S!4. Section 30.
Township 7 S.. R. W E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
flr?d notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to; establish claim to the land
above descriBl-l- , before J. P, Carroll. U. S.
Commissioner, in hisollice at hll;!n. N. M., on
,
April i5, lfllO,
.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Anions II. Gordehier,

Arthur Anderson.
A. Rarities, nil

L'ephar. Copela'id, Leor.nrd
of Klliln'.

M, M.

,

Kmmett Patton, Register.
Mch.04.Ap).

it.

.

010745

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offtoe at Fort Sumner, N, M.. Janinrj-31- ,
1916.
,
Notice is hereby given thNtTliornas C.
of Kenaa. N. M , who. on June 6. 1913.
made Houx stead entry, Ne. 010745. for SEK-8E- .

WHSE.

Seo.

E!5SWX, Section

NWNEX. EHNWX.
Townh'p S S.. Range 29

29;

35.

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
at Fort iumnar, N. M.

Land Office

E., N. M. P. Mer. has filed notlre of Intention
to make Final Three-YeaPrvof to establish
clnim to theinndmbove described, before Dan C.
Savage, U. S. Commissioner, in his office, at
Kennn, N.M.. on th 2Wh dny of March, )916.

Claimant names as witneeset:

1913. (,17 Stat. 1007) tho following describod
lam',
Northwest Quarter
Northeast Qlarter
(NWHNK'O, Southeast Quarter Northwest
Quarter SE!4 V W XI of Socti-- six (6): South-hal- f
Southwest Quarter (SHSW'i) Se.Mon
eleven (11), Southwest Quarter Northwest
Quarter (SWU'NWK),
Northwest Quarter
Southwest Quarler
Section
fourteen (14); Northeast Quarter Northeast
Quarter (NF.WNEK) and Northeast Quarter
Southeast Quarter (NEXSKX) Ss.tlon fifteen
(151. nil In township four (4) Souih of Range
twenly-seve27) Kitst. Xew Mexico Prineifiai
Meridian.
The purpose of thia notleo is to allow nil persons claiming the land adversely, ordeitvlg
to show it tube mineral In character, an Opportunity to tile objection to such location ir
selection with the local officers for the land
district In which the land Is sUnate.
the land office aforesaid, and to establish their
therein, or the mineral character
thereof, on or heCora April is, 19I6.
A. J. Evans. Register.

(VRVJ)

Intel-eat-

Robert Ik, Kletcher, James M. Sherman,
James L. Crosby, Benjamin F, Good, all of Molt,
Kenna, N. M.
Ait. livarjsi rtegisltfr,

M.

Notice for

Pobtlcatloi.

noflia

N0TICK FOR rUBLICATlOIf.

,

oio ao

030914

.
Maleii 7, 1918.
Notice ia hereby civen that Samuel E. Guss.
of Elido, New Mexico, whe on May S5, 1911,
made homestead entry No. 09619. for SWU
Seo. 8 and on Sept. i9 1912. made Addl. heme-stanontry, No. 010350. for the SE.'f, Section T.
Township 5 S,. Hanjje 33 F... N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed 'notice of intention to malto final
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the lr,d
above desorlbed, before C. A. CofTey. V. S,

Commissioner,

in his oiiice.
April. 19i

onthestdriyof

at

KlMa. K. Mi,
-

"

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert E. Gus, Arthur A. Walford. Andrew

Notice is hereby given Unit Ernest Mullen,
of VAlley.Vlew. N- - M., who on March 5. 1915.
made HD E Ser. No. 030914. for NV4, Sec. 8.
Twp. 7 S.. Range 84, K. N. M.P. Meridian, haa
Hied notice of intention to make Final three
year Proof, to establish clulm to the laud above
described, before Dan C. Savage, TJ.
In his ofrlcei at Kennn, H. M.. on
S.Cora-mtoslone-

April f

Non-Coa-

l

OtoO1
01093&

tteltartment of the Interior,

V. S.

Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Mexlctti

Mur.;h 7, 1019.
Notice" is hereby idvei-fh- at
Albert E. Ouss.
of EUda. N M.. who on October ID, 11-- made
from.ted entry Xo. 0i03r3 for t!iNEM. Sec.
5, and SHNWM Sec. 4 and on April 1, loin,
3, 4
made Addl. Hd. entry. No. 01C836 for
and SHN WX, Section S. Twp. 6 S.. Range 3
E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make final three year Proof, to
establish elaim to the lr.nd above described
before C. A. Co.Tey, U. S. ComuiitMioner,
In his office at Ellda, K., M., on the 29 day
Of April, 191.. -

It

Claimant names as witnesses:

Samuel is.Guas, Arthur A. Wolford. Andrew
i. Wyatt. James M. Wyatt, all of Ellda New
Mexl.o.
A. J. F.vana Rfiilster.
M.Sl-Air.2-

Notice for Publlcatloir.
-

0S9947

names

as witnesses:

Mch.

f

81

United , States Laud Office, Fort Sumner,
February 17, 1918.
New
Notice is hereWy given that the State of New
Mexico by virtao of the Acts of CoiiareS?
itllnB to, ltlb. hBs
approved JUn
l
has fllcrt In this office selection lists for the following desorlbd iands:
List No. 7049: Serial No. 01CD21. !E!. Sob. 28. T. 1 S.. R. 31 E., 1W acres.
L!t70o8. Serial or;i4.
8E!l, Sen. 32. T. S., R. 29 E.. 160 acres.
Protests or contests agalrwt ahy or nil of guch
elnutlolls hiay be filed in tlila onice during the
period of publication or at any time before
final certification.
,
A. J. EVANS,
Mch.
31
Register.
Mei-tito-

l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
65i786

Department of th. Interior, TJ. B. Land
Office at RoswellcN. M.. Feb. 29. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Claude C. Free-

man, of Kaglehlll. N. M who on Sept. 21. DiS,
made HD. B.. Serial No. 031788, for IvOts 1, 2.
8, 4: and the SitNM. Nectlon 4i Twp. 8 9,i U. M
Fi.i X. M, 1. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make Final Three Year proof, to f stab-lbiclaim tothe land above described, before
C. E. Goebel. V. S. Commissioner. In hia office,
at Eaglehill, N. M.. on April M, 1616.

O2C90?

l.

tlve--yo-

Ken-na-

,r:iiuant

l.rt

. t.'nlliiMt, Edward
3. l iuia. N. M
Tbuiuaa fi. iol;()!a, these
fcf

ti

tu.

'

ft

!H

Apr.tl

tuimeil

Mc;'rn. these
George B. Morris,
of Valley, View, N,
C.

Pa1 tou, Register.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. 8. I aai Offico
'

-

1

-

Emmett Patton. Register.
IT API. 14.

Mardis is defendant, ttie action
being an injunction. Rowll
Newp, March 16.

TJ. S. Lahd
at Roswell. N. M., Mar. 11, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Lawr.no D.
My.rs. of Rt. 3. Ellda, N. M., who on May 6,
If the plans of a number of
1909, made Homiattad Entry. No. 017848, for
KEXiRectldMTiTowtinhll)
ReHge S1 E
farmers of tho plains east of
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of InteBtion Kenfia materialize,
there will
r
to make final
proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before Dm C. bo several truinloads of fat
Savage. TJ. S. Commissioner. In his office ai tie and baby beeves go
out of
Kenna. N. M., on April 1H. 1816.

PJannlnto

OlUce.

Feed Cattle.

cat'

Kenna direct to market within
the next 12 months. A number
of
farmers in this district have
Nichols, these of Valley Vi w, N. M.
1914 gfain on hand
considerable
Emmett Patton, Register,
,
14
and have decided that this is
tho most profitable way of
marketing it. Some will fatten
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
F . 01M
calves, while others prefer fatRos. 81117
tening dry cotvs, and in sareral
Cont, 2374
Department of the Interior, U. 8. instances the farmers who only
Land OftloeFort Sumner, N. M. Feb. 17th, 1916. have a few head will fatten
To Calvin Maeombor, record address. Jacksonville, Fla.,311 Realty Bidf., Contestee:
and ship together. It is
Voii are liereby rioliHert that J, Flbyd Rtnr.
this move will have
man. who gives Olive, x. M. as bi
address, did on Jnny. 15th. Ii, tile In this considerable effect on the local
office his ' duly corroborated application to calf and'grain markat.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.Cdoper, WIlllatB A. Pettel. these of
Rt.fl.Klida. N. it.. Lett E. Collinl Thomga t:
JoKH

Mar,17-Apl-

pre-dictcift-

post-offic- e

.

contest and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry. Serial No. 073:17, made Deo.
20th, 1909. torSiNE.'. and NHSE'a". aectlon
Tin) country newspaper man
.
54. township 4 8.. Range 27
N. M.P. Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he al- who- wrote the following, had
leges thHt said Calvin Macomh.r. has 'wholly an eye for health and business:
abandoned said tract of land; that he bus not
peraoa discovered
resided upon or cultivated any part thereof "Some wise
past.
for two
unhealtky
was
for more than two yeari last
that it
You are therefore, further notified that the
occupy
one
bed;
later
to
persons
said allegations will be taken aa confessed,
was
out
fcund
it
entry
will be canceled without another
and your sold
further right to be heard, either before tills unsafe to ride on a car with
of Hoe or on appeal, if you fall to file In this
oflloe within twenty days after the FOURTH other people, to attend church
publication of iMs notice, as ahown below, where other people attend. An
your answer, under oath, specifically respond
ingto these allegations of corneal, together association of physicians decidwith due proof thut you have servod a copy ed that a kias was to tempt
of your answer on the said contestant ehtfr
death in all manner of hideous
in person or by registered mall.
You should stato In your answer the name diseases.
Tho very latest is the
to which you desire future
of the
n French
of
discovery
notices to be sent to you,
A.J, Eyans,
praetice of hand thak-in- g
that
the
Register.
is a prolitlic scource of
March i, 1916
Date of first publication
things
spreading
disease.
10,
" " second
Mrch 1918
"
" " third
March 17. 116 keep up it will 1q unhealthy to
" ' fourth "
March 24, 1916

that

6cintjjt

port-oftlc- e

High Grade Hereford Bulls,
N?wSuit Filed.
8 to 10 months old, for salo at
Suit was fllod today in the din.
our ranch northwest cf Kenna
trict court in which W. J. Wil.
G. T..& YY. P, Llttlcfield.
N2fi-tkinon is plaintiff and S. L.
f.

-

..

Department of the Interior,

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
John A. K. UaMon, Newton C. Hubbs. James
If. Il.ud.rson. John W. St lall. all of Richland, Lnnd Office at Roswcll. N M.,Feb. 29, 19ie.
N. M.
Notice ia hereby given that Jnmts M. ProfEmmett Patton, Register.
fer, of Valley View, N. M., who, on Nov. 18,
tch.l4-Ar1912. made II D. E.. Serial No. 02Ki8. for W W,
II.
S.c3t: Twp. 8 S.. Range S4E.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed Dotioe of intention to make
Proof, to es'abllsh alalm to
Final
JfOTICT F0K PUBLICATION.
the land above described, beforeDnn C Sav,
0S6?1 v.
age. U. . Commissioner, In his office at
N. M, onAprlli, 1916.
Derrtment of the Interior, U. 8
Ijpd u! u e at Roswell, N. M., Mar. 3, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses: .
r hotire lu hereby given that Ona B, Dunn of JohnG. Greaves. Annl. S. Greaves, these of
y!t. J, F.iwla. N. M.. who on Nov. 8. 1919, mad" Kenlift, N. M., Robert C Maker. William I
lift.. Seilul NO. 02651. for S'.i. Sec . S7, Twp. Whitaon, these of Valley View, N. M.
I s., Kara. 32 K N. M.P. Meridian has tiled Mch, 331
Kmmett Ration, Register
lioiire of Intention to malte Final three-ye- ur
cluira to the laud above fl.
pioof. to
Tun C. Savage, U. 8. Coinuib-btoiaolbrd.
r. in Ins Once at Kcima, N. M on
FOR SALE
ir,
names as wltnesges:

There had been but on res ion tax
Vera Maidstone's hesitation in accepting her sister's invitation to ccnie and
take care of the "incorrltlble Pejgy"
while she and her husband went to the
exposition.
'
' Of course, I know 70a bate lot
wanted to visit os since yottr break
with Jimmy next door," her sister had
written. "You probably feel that he
would think you Were putting yourself
In a position tdlmake op. But three
year has mad a bit difference. I
know you hare 'completely fortottett
hint and he is quite an old fcaohelor,
nd I am sure he won't be at borne
much of the time. So please io come.
Little Peggy. Is not sate to be left
alone With the nurse,"
So Vera had packed her trunk asl
gone to take care of Peggy. It wa
hard, very bard, for her to revisit tilt)
scenes of her acquaintance wit Jane
hrown, anj as she actually arrived on

017815 '

Department of the Interior

31.

iind.

;.

litglsttr

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Omue at Itoswell, N. M.. Mar. 11, 1019.
Notice is hereby (tlven that Tony C. Jewell,
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Richland, N. M., who. on Jan. 7, 1915, made
James L
HE.erlal No. ojtot. for SEW. Seo. 8; and Henry llebee, Rube Hardin.
NUM. Seo. 7. Township 7 S., llan;e 86 K.. N. M, Oravee. Dave Attdhsonhlluf Khglehill, N, M.
Emmett Patton. Register.
T. Meridian has filed notice of Intention to
I
malie Final Three Year Proof, to establish Mch.
claim to the land above described before C. E.
Toombs, U. S, Commissioner in his office, at
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
ilchind. N. M.,on April 9, 1910.

'

06R0RN.

,

Notice for Publication,

Claimant names as witnesses:

q

M--

Clnudo.. Freeman. Henry Beebe, Rube
Mardin. tliese of EarlenM. N. M. Jamea It. M.
Proffer, ft Valley View. N. M.
Mch.
'
Emmett rtttoni

3. Wyatt. Jaaiea M. Wyatt, all of Ellda, New Mch.
,
Mexico.
A,-.
Rva,n, Reslstcr,
M. U Apr. 21.

Notice for Fnbllcntion.

1910,

Claimant

E

If

the same gravejard
with other people. Tho only
placo a person can fel absolutely safe from disease i at a store
that doen not advertise,
be buried in

NO.

6.

the scene she realised that she had t
forgotten the episode so completely a

TtcswSll, Ni M February 29. lid.
liereby given that the State of
Notice
New Mexico, under the provisions of pie
McK; 7 1918:
Acta of Congress approved June 21, 1898 sad
Notice 19 hereby Kirtfii that EdmOnd fl. and June 20, ItlO and acts aupplMD.ntary anA
, who, on April 17, amendatory thereto,
Dupuy. of New Hope, N.
has 8 I'd in this ofloe
1913, made HE., Serial No. 0S71f8, for SEX,
selection lfsli; for the following desartbed
Seo, 23; and S W!. Section 24. T. 6, 8., Range hinds:
LiatNo, 7007. Serial No. 03J04C
24 E
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of InNEK. See. 19. Tp. 6 S Range 88 K.. N. M. P.
tention to make llnal Three-Yea- r
Proof,
to establish claim to the lnnd above descrlb M.r.. 160 acr.s.
fcd, before; C. E. Toombs, TJ. S. CommissionProtests or contest against toy ar all of
er, In his office, at New Hope, N. M on April auchselectlonsrotrb. Bled In this offlc. firing the period of publication h.reof, or at set
22. 1C18.
time befor. final certificate.!
Claimant names tir.wUtlcggeij:
r?nifert PaltOD, Register.
Edifar J. Strawn. Edwin F. Oilman, Henry t
14
Miliar. Joseph W. Bnllew. all of New Hope, V. Mch,

Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Land Office!,
v Roswell, N. M..

Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
lnd pWce at Fort Sumner, New Mexieo, Land office atRoswell. N. !., Feb. 1,9. 1916.

24, 1916.

-

0271S8

Notice for Publication.

MAR.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the lUi day f
March, A. D. 1916. The Santa Fe Pacific R. Ii.
Company. By Howell Jones, Its Land Commissioner, tnnde application at the TJnit.d
States Land Office, at Fort Sumner, New
Meilco, to select under the Act of March 4.

Feb.

Non Coal.

fesy's

01.183J

-

AmousGardenler, Karl C. Urown. Leonard
Ileaiamln N. Iturnett, Jesio Burnett, Claud
A. Samples, Vic It, Ilaelett. all of Klklns, N, C. "freeman, James I,. Graves, all
of EafflehiU,
Mob,

MEXICO, FRIDAY,

i
she had hoped.
It was a week after her sister's departure and Vera bad bad little tluso
for reverie. For she had discovered
that the care of the charming child
Peggy was enough to keep any grown
woman's mind ocedpied during waking
hours.
Sbe was sitting In the library of the
old city bous. reading b.r the ubdtied
light of the afternoon sun shaded by
the soft silk hangings at the windows.
"Lend me a 'raser. Aunt Vera?"
Pagg? waa sitting on the floor at her
aunt's feet leaning orer her pad.
pencil
Vera tossed a rubber-toppedown to the child.
"MuTver doesn't let me hare 'rasers
any more, ' Peggy said smiling. "That'
cause I ate a needed rubber on day.
You know about needed rubbers, Aunt
Vera? I like to eat rubbers."
Vera read on wlthont making any
comment.
"I am drawing you a picture, Aunt
Vera, a picture of Mr. Hush. That'
what I rail him because every time I
poke about the people next door muv-ve- r
Just said 'hush.' And he ia Ui
nicest man nicer than anyone in th
world but you, Aunt Vera. That's why
I am drawing you a picture- - of him.
He's just like any other man, ao III
have to make him like the pUture I
did of father for you. Except UrV
Hush hasn't any prickly brush on hit
Hp that bites you when be kisses you
like father. He kissed me today wheat
I was tbere. I asked him for two
kisses so I could bring one with the
cookie to Aunt Vera, and be eatd that
yon wouldn't take the ktas. Aunt Vera,
do you thtuk I am a good drawer?
What's the matter? Don't you Ilka
'
the picture?"
Vera was leaning back In the chair;
the book closed and her eyes lowered.
For a minute she didn't know whether
to laugh or to cry, but with a bound
the incorrigible Peggy waa In bar Up
with the picture she had drawn.
.Vera collected hersert --and looked
severe, ....
"PeggT Jonas, I thought your'
mother said you never went to see the
people in the hohse next door. Doe
nurse take you? How do you get In?"
"Oh, no, Aunt Vera, nurse doesnt
take me. She doesn't know I go. I
just crawl through under the wall at?
the back of the garden. But I don't aa.y
anything about it to muvver, caus
nurse might 'ketch It' If I did and, besides, whenever I ask her about those
'
people she says 'hush.'
"Say, Aunt Vera, that man hasn't
got any little girls like me sdJ he
hasn't any lady in bis house like muv-ve- r
or anything. He says he is dreadfully lonesome. He says tbere was
lady once who was going to come and
stay with him and play on Lis piano
and sing to him and and everything
but h got mad at him, she did, and
now he is going to"live alone alt hi
life In his house, and he's such a nice
man and maybe if you are a good
auutie' to me I'll take you in to
him some time before mnvver gets
back."
)
Vera was holding the Incorrigible
Peggy close to her, bat as she listened
to her story she kept heT face turned
away from th child.
"Say, Anut Vera, Is It most six
o'clock? 'Causa 1 forgot to tell you
that nice Mr. Hush, said he was coming to see us when he came home
from down town tonight. He said it
would be six o'clock, bat it I stayed
up I could see him. He said be wanted to come to see my Aunt Vera only
be was afraid she wouldn't let him.
Hut I said you would. Now, Aunt
Vera, don't tell him I ate the cookie
be went you."
(Copyrlsht, 1815. by th. IfoClure NewspaUyua.L-tle.d

per

)

Veraatil Canadian Itateaman.
Cen. Sir Sam Ilugaes, Canada's picturesque and efficient minister of militia, the results of whose untiring efforts for years past have been so manifest since the war began, baa been
in turn a schoolteacher, country editor, politician and soldier. Years sgo
be was professor of English la the
Collegiate institute of Toronto. Tb
militia has long been br bobby. Outing the Boer war ba obtained a
though his offer 6f a regiment
was rejected.
Ocular Breathing.
Fond English Mother Ay, dear lad.
not a day passes but
there'a
what I think or you In that awful
aub'arine, with only th pertecup to
breathe through, Pnnah.

Tto ricnna Rcsord
G. SAVAGE 'EditCj

D.

rC.t3HCD

and Pub'r

For District Attorney.

WC&KLY

IW

ftW

Outrtpiln

S1.00

AtWanc

.

Pr Tmp In

(rulji"iMil9 known

pllcyo

o

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
W. II. Cooper and W. A. Fry
were in roswell the first of Die
week on business.
O. J. Rose of Judson was. a
Kenna visitor Saturday.
Dr. A. J.. Evans, register of
the U. S. Land Office at 'Fort
Sumner, was the guest of Chas.
Sims and family Sunday.
Ten wagons from Mangum,
Okla., drove in here the first of
the Week and truck camp, and
at once began an inspection tour
of the country with a view of
filing
John II. McKibbin, M. P.
Murphy aud J. W, Hrawley of
Mangum, Okla., were in this
week after close inspection of
the country and each filed on
320 acres of land.
Benton A. Bryant, Thomas J.
"Word and Edward C. Word, all
of Mangum, Okla., were in thin
week and each filed on 320 acres
of land near Olive. These men
first made a very careful survey
of the' country, and decided that
the Olivu country was just

about the thing.
The drouth was broken by
showers Wednesday night and
inursiJar morning, and &a a result both farmers and stockmen
are well pleased. Grass has
been coming for the past two
weeks and only needed a little
for spring grazing.

Valuable Asset.

iy:.r,...;
Both

. .

characters:
Prof. John

B.
'

Wise

A Poor

Married Man.
Dr. Matthew Graham
A
Country Doctor.
Biiley Blake A Popular
lege Boy.
Jupiter Jackson
A Black

Trump.

Mrs. Iona Ford, Age 48

for Tax Assessor of
Chaves county, subject to the will of the
voters at the Democratic primaries.

For County

June

Her Charming
Graham

A

Treasurer

announce . W W.
Ogle as a candidate for treasurer of Chaves
county, subject to the will of the democratic party as expressed at the primaries.
let

We are authorized to announce M. I..
(Loi) Cottingham as a candidate for the
nomination of treasurer of ( haves county,
subject to the action of the democratic primaries.
t

We are authorized to 'announce
Daviiion'-i-

Ben

C.

candidate Jor treasurer of
Chaves county, subject to the will - of the
democratic party as expressed nt the
primaries.
-

Some

s

a

For County

Superintendent.

We are authorized

Daujjht-r- . W. Hayes

Little

Fxvshman.
Rosalind Wilson A College
Reporter.
Collego Boys and Girls.
.

Owing to request of the war
department.the Record will not
yublish information as to the
exact location of the U. S.
Array in the pereuit of Villa.
But ccnf.dentia'ly they are tome
whiie between the Canadian
lii.ia:- - l the Panama Canal, and
it ii imacud that Villa lis in
the same territory.

to announce Mrs. T.
as a candidate for County Sup-

erintendent of Chaves county, sub'ect to
the action of the democratic primaiies.
We are authorised- - to announce ('.('.
Hill as a candidate for County Superintendent subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.
"

For County Commissioner.
The Record

is authorized to announce E.
L. Lusk as a candidate for the dcmocra'ie

nomination for County Commissioner from
the Filst'District, subject to the Demo,
cratic primaries'.

j

W. B Jones
8t Co.

ii

"The mice get to my
you
are a patron of this
land deeds and ate them up." Now if
in
ba
our
will
spaco
given a"free
vault to place your
bank you
be
safe
from
will
mice, fire and
papers,
valuable
where (hey
;.
carelessness.
A few days ago we heard a man say

Wlien in town vou are welcome to make our office vour
lip.idni'i.irtora if t.h wft.it.lipr iti mid. ronst, vour shins hv nmVl
stove, and if it is hot you moy sit in the shade and fan yourself
with the Kenna Record.

-

We take pleasure in assisting you with your financial
difficulties if we can consistently do so, even if wo have to
y
work over hours to do it.
;

'

'

''::

;,-XH-

KENNA BANK & TRUST
COMPANY

.

u. Willie, rresident

it

Wind, and More Wind.

I.

UitAMt UUU1J, Vice i'res
wJbiiier

irJ-lj- ,

to announce W. 11
Cooper as candidate for the c.flice of county
commissioner for district ho. 1, Cluve
county, subject to the democratic primaries
or May 9, 1916.

FliuU ClTy.JTKMS.

Gilliland, Texas, Mar. 8, '1G.
To my fellow citizens of Wast
'
em New Mexico,
v
Greetings:
Be of good cheer. There are
worse things thanliving in the
wind swept sand belts of Eastern New Mexico; for instance,
living in just as dry and windy
country and hauling water, and
surface tank water at that, and
renting your land from a Ian i
lord who has to "pinch" vou t0
make his own ay in tho world
For every day in this blessed
month, this country has been
suffering from just as turific
sand stoim.s as ever visited East
ern New Mexico; and this forty
and fifty dollai land will blov
just as bad as 0111 four and five
dollar pand beds in fact these
are sand beds, tot), and the high
pi ice of tho sand doe.sn't hold
it siill; And thn looe black
t'ht gets higlu-- r in the wind
And this water-haulinthan the Kt'-dWhen one wishes to
se all of his neighbors the same
day, just let him go to no of
these
face ihgo tanks, and
he wi'l nit" thru)
five miles
.

g!

t;

!

niM

ml.

.dm

next
Wei-all.i lull M hope fnnooil
ret to out little claims in New
in t.r
mi .), mid sqiiii.t
sail .isuiiins wish nur friends at
J. W, TaYLOK.
home,
m

hi

I

m

ill

;i..

t

I

We are authorized

M

.

We are authorized to announce Ernest

We arc authorized

i

ii

of the Democratic primaries of said county

Mother-iu-La-

Zo?e

We have just received a now shipment of dress
goods, trimmings, gloves, hosiery, ribbons aud every
thing that appeals to the eyes of the ladies.
Come in we will be glad to show you our stock
of goods and help you select the Easter Frock.
We also have a small line of shoes perhaps the
very shoe you were looking for is here.
Don't forget our choice line of groceries. Wo can
pay you 30c for cream and the highest market prio
for all other produce.
Come, Look, Trice and Buy.

a1

Best as a candidate

will close Friday Mar. 24.
In the evening a short program, including a play, entitled
"A Poor Married Man", will be
rendered.
Following are the caste of

:.:r i

u

gery

,

papors one year for. .$1.2.

3

IZ5

-

Henry D. Johnson.

mJUft,

I J

rapid development of tho plains'
possible. Yet the climate receives little or no credit for
what is possible to do on the'
plains.
For County Judge- In Ihe first place tho climate
XVc are authorised to announce
J. T.
of
the plains is healthful for
Evans ns a rnniliil.-it- - f.vf r.nint,'J t.i.tnJ'"v
t1i
y.f
t 'li.iv
man
...m
and beast. It rcleivcs and
nliVrt
... ...v
rniinti'
.I.
,VJ
nit
democratic party as expressed at the pri often fines diseascs.of the lungs
maries
and throat. It harbors no nrt-la- i
ia. Germs of various brands
artd
designations-.- are made
For County Clerk We are authorised to announce Jas. V. harmless by the plain sunshine.
Mullens as a cami'ulutft fur Countv Cleric Really
no one disputes the
of Chavis Comity, subject to the will of the
heulthfulness of the climate.
voters at the Democratic primaries.
The climate is mild without
We are authorized to annoucce Richard severe extremes of cold or heat.
F. Ballard as a candidate for county clerk Compared to the winter climate
of Chaves county, subject to the will of the
of tho middle west, the great
democratic party as expressed at the
feeding-sectioof tho United
primaries.
States, it is most delightful. On
the other hand, owing to altiFor Sheriff
tude, the summers are not hot.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
In short tho climate of the
for the nomination for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the action of the democratic plains is delightful summer and
winter, compared with almost
primaries of said county.
any other section of th,e United
Jim W. Johnson.
Slate?.
We are authorized to announce Clarence
The climate makes the live
R. Young as candidate for
for
Sheriff of Chaves County,' subject to the stock business possible without
will of the people, at the democratic pri- heavy investment in equipment
maries.
of buildings and shelter for live
stock, in winter. J, is one of
C. A. Rector candidate for Shiiilf of
Chaves County, New Mexico., subject to the most favored live stock sec- the action of the democratic voters at the tionsin the United Slates, be it
coming primary election to be called by the growing or full feeding of catcounty Democratic Central Committee,
tle, sheep, or hogs.
respectfully solicits vour support.
The tiller of the Boil has a re
We are authorized to announce F. M. markable long growing season
Potcct as candidate for Sheriff of Chaves and the opportunity, of growing
county, subject to the will of the demo, a long
list of small grams like
cratic party as cxprssed at the primaries. .wheat and pats and also forage
crops, including: Indian corn,
'
; For Tax Assessor
kailir corn', and milo maize..
I hereby .in Bounce my cmdidary
for Every
variety of deciduous fruit
nomination for Tax Assessor of ' Chaves
like
the
apple, peach and plum
County, subject to the will .of the people
'
as expressed in the Democratic primaries of thiive.
said county. .
Tho climate is so valuable an
Frank M. lir.ein.tR- asset ttuua little wind between
times,- - becomes
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
is the first and great
Climate
nomination for the office of Tax Assesof
asset
the
plains.
of
Chaves
County, subject to the action
sor

ll.oo

Closing Exercises.
Th school at White Chapel

.stteCu- - Autkwkj. A UiiktK..

The plains hi joys a climate
that averages very well for the
year. The climate is a great
factor in limiting the present

iusigi-ificaut-

The Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .$1 00
1 ho Sunday Roswell Star

WtiiMiii

(A., W. IIOVC'i

I hereby idnounce "iiiy canJMacy for tire
of District Attorney for tka Fifth
the
Karma,
lS?OT
Jo Jiciaf District consisting of Chaves, CurMiKfco, Pott OfiiFe, is second Crass
ry, Eddie and Roosevelt Counties, subject
to the primaries and Conventions of the
Democratic' party.
J. C. GiLnr.nr.

eujul

,

Climate

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

The Lost Is Found.

We are having some fine dry , About five or six weeks ago
weather Uh all i.t u- - aiu . lsti- - Edgur L. Giavts, who lives 8
v
ing for rain.
miles northwest of here, left
home iu ir wagon drawn by his
i'linesi Aiuuen nas iieu ouiiu-iu- two mules, accompanied
by
some, which makes Ins his brother for the purpose of
housie look good.
making a general intpection of
northwestern country, in
the
A. W. Messick and Jes
of a new location. When
view
Kathman went to Elida last
he had been past due two
Thursday.
f
weeks to return, and no word
N. B. Culhns had a te&m to from him, his family and friend3
run away last Monday and scat- became alarmed and a party
tered a wagon all over Frog consisting of John Mims, 1 J.
City, but no one was hurt.
Williamson and Henry Tow
Tuesday morning br aut
left
Mr Scott of Eaglehill was in
in
search
of him. lie was soon
our misdt last week- in route to
found
hearty
and well at
points in Texas. He said good
N. M., headed for KenCorona,
bye to New Mexico saying that
na.
.,
he was? going where tho wind
do not blow.
g

.

:

-

Political

Announcements.
rroff.tr went to New
We wish to call ihe attentioa
Hope last Saturday, "
of the readeis to the following;
J. B Creech went to Judson announcements which appear
w tek.
m this week's issue, reaching
J.

M

la-.- t.

--

Burl Hubbs of New Hope was
in Frog City last week shopping.
Mr. Phillips of Baker Flat was
shopping in Frog City last week.
Bob Baker says he is just
about done plowing. We think
it ii about 4 o'clock and time
ah schools were out.
Ernest Best of King, N. M ,
was in Froi City last week
shaking hands with the voicis.

us too late for comment! Something will be said of. these in
our next issue. The late
are as follow:
Ben C. Davisson for county

treasurer.
F. M. Poteet for sheriff.
Ilk hard F. Ballard for county
,.1,-t- r

1. Lvans tor county ud;e.
W. II. Cooper for county commissioner from
dutricc.

J.

lt

i

i

I
7

Democratic Central
Commltte Meeting

- JJ

5

The Chaves county central
committeo met in tho court
house Wednesday, March 22, as
per official call, witk President
R. D. Bowers in the chair.
After an informal session in
tho District Court room, where
many ' pending issues were
threshed out to tho entire satisfaction cf all democrats present,
the Committee went into executive session in tho Grand Jury
room in tho afternoon where
they labored until evening.
Among oilier things, it wa
unanimously decided that the
Democratic primaries shall be

ime

a

Is here. Now is the time to repair your screens and stock up

swatters. See our line.
We can also supply your wants

on

-

v

in Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.
Our grocery department Invites
,
your inspection.

held on May 9.191G.
That ach respective?

BLACKSM ITH NG
I

Well and neatly done

.

at reasonable

charge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

John

M. Mims,

Kenna, N. M.
umii

iii

-
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We have Just received large shipments of
ipring goods, consisting of

up-to-d-

ate

Ladies Hats
Low Shoes

Com
shall
Ton
vote
district
nnssioncrs
and nominate its respective can
didate, thereby eliminating the
Lumber Co.
influence of the other tVro
distticts,
That Additional Voting boxeg
hall be placed over tho county
where needed so as to accomo
Spring Underwear,, and many other articles
date the voteis.
that will please the spring shopper. Call and
That n legal voter shall be al
QQOQfl THE THRICE-A-NVEE- K
let u show you through before the stock is
lowed, when not convenient to
EDITION OF THE
broken.
7HH
vote at his own boxt a vote at
NEW YORK
one other voting place in the
WORLD
county on a certificate in regu
i) u, TJcrer.:) to
lar form from the judges of the
Practically a Daily at the price af a Week precinct in which he belongs.
ly. He other. Newspaper in the world
That a legal voter nhall bo one
gives
much at 10 low a prieei
General Merchandise
TKe
Paper
"
who, upon the proper showijng
tie
y:j c:j i::yz r::3
There has never been a time will be a legal voter in every re
y- wnen a newspaper was more spect in the general election in
THE
needed in the household.. The Nov. 1916.
KENNA RECORD treat"war
That Aprils 10th, iaiu, is
NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN
in Europe has now
for
candiall
QOBBO AR THB
set
the
date
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long dates to have ther names filed
time. These are world shaking with the committee. After I
re
MWTtf OH events, in which the United that time no other names may
J
States, willing or unwilling, has be filed.
Many other items of import
been compelled to take tt part.
re . .
No intelligent person can ignore ance were diiposed of.
;euch issues.
C:t:r!;Ii(ii test t
The Presidential contest also The Kenna P.ecord, lyr..$l.C0
KENNA RECORD
Sunday Roswell Start ,.
r Fif fnlew Frinlirz Ci., SanU Fi, will soon be at hand. Already The
$1.00
lyr.
fur
the
nomination
H. u., r.;i rsteivi inxpt tSlsniiss. Candidates
.$1.25
year
papers
for
one
Both
field,
camin
are the
and the
Haw Mexteaq print today's
paign, owing to the extraordirnuTS ot the BtW Capital and 411 nary character of thtt MrheS,
i'e counties.in theIt roaches all the will bn
SHEEP
state the night ot
of supreme interest. No PROPER SHELTER FOR
"i.'t
f
it ,r Mexican's two editions otl r newspaper will inform Impossible to Keep Animal' Fleeca
t T oltrftfilotthiiiawa you'r In you with i he promptness and Dry If Not Given Some Protection
of. Subsorlbe toda and
During the Wlnten
cheapness of the Thrice-- a Week
wiition of the New York World
It was formerly quite trenerally
Tub I'hrice-A-WkeWorld's thought that the sheep's wool affordtd
".eguiar subscription price is only It all the protection necessary beduring
kept
(Copyright.)
the winter. If the fleece could
1 00 Per
Farmers' Institutes Start Sessions.
year; and it pays for Ury It probably would retain enouctl
Every Intelligent Person 156
.body heat to keep .the sheep Warm
offer
papers.
un
this
m
uiiuuiu L,ai ii iivrv
equalled newspaper and The hut this Is impossible without shelter.
When a fleece once becomes wet It
'OLIVEI TEMS
to Write.
Kenna Record together for one takes
& long time for it to dry out,
Or
For
Sale
especially if the weather is cold.
Mare thin a million people are employed year for $1.65.
J. V. Jennings is Drilling a
energy that would otherwise
in the publishing business in the United
The regular subscription price Much
He is down 20 feet or
well.
being
320 Acres of Land,
he (tied for growth or fattening mutt
States, and all of them "had to begin." of the two papers is ?2 00
more.
be used for evaporating this wateT the 5. W. and S. E -4
They are dropping out every day, and some
The wet fleece also gives rise to un
one must take their place. There must be
of Sec. 9, T. 3 South, A. (i. Wilson moved, tho
healthy conditions.
dog
oWaiuoitlous
attacked
3
tha
writers for
eUoes ot a Leila of fashion.
Make me house last week to his homeIn Great Britain little housing Is Range 29 East.
necessary,
bo
In
Perhaps
places
bo
couldn't
most
Amer
in
but
blamed
Newspapers
for
The
offer for cash or will stead, that he purchased Borne
thickluj a kitten was crossing th lea this would result in severe losses. best
few weeks ago.
Magazines
street.
trade for cattle. Mr. Stroud made a business
Moving Pictures
Racing roua3 tha bed for fiftn CORRECT FEEDING OF SWINE C.
to Kenna this week.
(rip
They pay m2re for the same class o' minutes Is recommended as a cute fot-

The Kenna
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service than most of the professions. With sleeplessness. But what about it when
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you tha bed races around tha would-bcan begin nowj and you do not need to
five up your present occupation or employAnd, then. It must be true that if
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
there were not so many people with
journalism as a profession, there is no bet- the
r
ears there might not
ter mental training than learning
write.
be no many hulsances with the
mouth.
The man or woman who writes is auto- e

One Scientist

ures, While Another Says Let
Porkers 8u!t Themselves.

scientific research pro
A
fessor spent years In experimentation"
to ascertain the correct amounts tit
s
protein,
and water to
feed bogs of varying ages.
lie formulated voluminous feeding
I
statically thrown in lout h with the big peo
poop,6 , Europe are
tables for farmers to follow that would
are thap.ng the destiny of the state
of doiiara behind In their rent. War cause the average feeder to He awake
und the nation, and the big things that are' M e promoter Of prosperity (9
nights to decipher.
place in the new development of the frallf a failure so far as tba aetlTt
Now comes another Investigator
country.
parties are concerned.
who produces better weights and bet
ter profits with hogs by simply allow
The fundamentals are carefully and simp- The'gentleman who owns Lady
fog tho porkers to feed and water
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
the champion hon, and values themselves Just as their tastes dic
of Instruction. A Washington correspondher at $ 100,000, has a very Insufficient
ent who has written for every class of publi- knowledgo of the value of money and tate.
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years a very exaggerated notion of the value
Evidently the gent who claims that
lias arranged the work, and is in charge of ff chickens.
If all f. fm were over forty there'd be
the course. Money" back if you are not
no wdi outsldo the family circle is
Steamship agents predict a short-ag.
atiifii"d.
blamed mlBOgynfst.
of unskilled labor. The Ultima
'
Write today fo, infotmation.
turn will hardly worry tho averags
As faith Is said to move mountain
householder, who knows there Is a
U. S. PKF.SS ASSOCIATION,
surplus of unskilled labor under hit we aro beginning to fear that General
Bond Building;,
own root every time be tries to repali Coethals will have to call on tk
creachers before loug.
! a leaklux faucet or to mend tha
Wasihngtom, D. C.
well-know- n

hair-trigge-

Lair-trigg-

lc

gen-takin- g

'V

Gives Voluminous Fig

carbo-hydrate-

W. SEWELL
Plalttvlew, Texas

Henry T. Jones made a business trip to Kenna Tuesday.
Several new families recently
Farm for Sale or Exchange. came in from Texas and filed
A tract of 100 acres of good on homesteads in tho Olive vi
level lnd situated 5 miles south; cinity.
west of Dexter, N. M., one of
the best towns on the Santa Fe, Mr. Frank M. Beckler left
R. R. south of Roswell. Has a Saturday en route to Koiwell
house, fine well and land on bis electioneering trip, as a
all fenced. Well is cased with candidate for tax assessor of
8 inch
caaing, with a great Chaves county. We wish liim
abundance of good water." Soil much success in the race.
is a sandy loam, very producIt, Roberson of near
tive. Price $30 per acre.
Kenna made Mr. and Mrs. JenD. C. Savage,
nings a pleasant call Saturday.
Kenna, N. M.
Messrs L. 1. Marshall and
Warnerdom of Fort Sum.
John
The Kenna Record, 1 yr. . .$1.00 nor, spent Sunday night at the
The Sunday Roswell Star
homo of J. W. Jt nnings They
1 yr
$1.00 were en roue to lioaz to buy
Both japera one year for.. $1.25 mules.
Men,
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
the "NEW HOME" nnrl vni will
iiiiva a fo nssot St the iirko you par. Th
clnnnniion of rriuir
ty imx-r- r
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- Dealer Wunffifl '
The New Homo Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III.
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O. W. C. Smith,

Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
ELIDA,

Kemp Lumber

IV.

J. Smith, M. D.

( alls Answered

Office,
Resilient ..

lor n:n.
NEW HEX ICO

Phone J

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Cullding
ifiaterial, Sash Doors and

Kood

iiioiii.s on

town of

2

!

.'!-

-,

IV(it,

r
""lie- i.a'i.is.

JfNi.

fob rcBi.icATioy.

Mnr. SI.

-

V.H.

Hester
No. Jinfl
j f haves County,
New
J
Defendants.
Mexico.
ToO. D. Myers ami Hester A. Myers, liis wife,
y defendants In the above
entitled aetloa:
You will UUcnotiee that a mli i.n.
you
against
In
the District Court of the Fifth
fi
Judicial District or the State of jjaw Meitoo,
within nnd for Chaveo County, in wlileh H a!
nnhertsisplnlntiff nndCi. D.Myers and Hester
A. Myers, his wlfu. are defendants,
acd num.
bered 35ion the Civil docket of said court.
Yon are hereby notified that the general objects of said suit areas follows;
To collect the payment of note for 950.00.
and
securing the same on the Noi th- -

iin

BesKiuuiieiMjorseetiontiventvlwo

(

() i:i

tovu. hip six (0) South of knnae Tuirtytwo
CIS) iCiut of llio X. M. Meridian
In Chaves
County, New Mexico.
You ure further nolifyed that if you fail to
appear and answer or Mead in this caune on ,r
before the sr.th day of April. A. D l')6, Judxe,
uient hr ijt fault will be rendered oaiust you
in Oils suit and the alleun ih.ns in
complaint will be t alien as confessed by you.
I). U. AuMvn is thn utioriivy for the piaiatirf.
unil his business aiiur's
is ltosweil. New
Mexico,

Cms.

1.1

at Ifoswell,

'

OfFICa ALLiSON BLD3., S.

T

Witness toy hand anil the seal of in cm-New Mnli'o, on this the Ird dav of

A. REYNOLDS

ATTGRNCY-AT-LA-

JLIATSTR-TK-

CATALOGUE.
Main St., Miles L'UyT Montana.

hou.so

'

..ini.-.t,.'-

o

CHARLES J.A1ACKEY,

E.

vl

.ireh. H'tf.

COR. SOU

R0SWEI1, NfW MiXICO.

Ily

K. V. lUl.LAItll,
Count v t.'lei
U'TI.I I'AIISOS'H,

it- -

Deputy.

10

ai.

How's This?.

For Sale or Exchange.

1

.

,

G

titimled in the
X, M.. one of

1

.

vriy ix'sr, 10WI19 Oil tilt'
Santa Fe R. R in Sew Mexico
Price $2000.
nit:

J

1

)

C,
Kf

Savoe,

1111.1,

X..M.

!Ve offer line lltintlied Inll..
K
.A .... ..
"' ' mini H that taunul ba luifj tiy 11,11

J. t'lirN'KY A CO., Tulflj, O.
He, the
haie kiK.vrn f. J.
I:'
and
l.iui
1,....
1..
ri ml
tmsnM-- ii
lr.ii .n ii..,., ...,t ... f.
IU eiiy Out Mi.y OlUIW.(.wt..
l,.n tf l.v l.o. fi.in
tl.ul.'Oi. Ivisy.
i..ei...
.i'-I-,.lV.leMfale l.t..,
O.
jhe. ny inn. . .nn i,i,ki
,i .,,,.',oi.rr,r''.:,',
- F.
iiiid.Thi-nn- J.

liai.

I ail.l!

I

nn.

""'

"""-

"

-

I'l'lJ lot const!

i

T...1..:-

In iheDistrlct Court cf the Fifth Judicial nis-trfe- t
of the "tfate of New Mexlon.
and for the County of Chaves.
H. A. Roberts. Plaintiff 1 1n the District Court.

March

-

7,

in

A. Myers, His wife.

Nii-h- t

VEUOV,

riardware.

flMJ-no-

work Guaranteed,

Physician and Sergoon

ELI DA, N. M.

WRITE FOR FREE

NEW MEXICO.

All

NF.W MEXICO

Company,

)

A

O. P. Myers and

1

KHNNA.

f

-:

roTicn of suit

T. O. EIrod. Afrent

r

IP-

.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry b

'

t.
-

2--

7...e..-- "

l'or further information see

-

Feb.

.'JO

j May 1, 11)10.

:.:;)-

'

ROIIT. P. ICRV'F.IN,

dan. of Maj field. Oklahoma, who on i.,n p
I'lll. uiado Ail.l'l
u. No. COO!), for bV'!
free. 1 iwp. a S.. ft. 89 E., N. M. p. Meridian.
hna filed notice of Intention m .,.!, i
three-yea- r
proof, to eslnblisb claim to the
land above described, before DauC. Savaire.
CJ. S. Coniinisstoner,
In bis om.e at Kenna,
N. M,. on the srth day of March, yi.
Clainiant names as witneaspa:a
-.
lohn W. Uexton. , (porvA ...
vou.o, ai-...iiiiiuil.
Ellilns, Robcrt'Orlsham, all of FU'da, X, M.
A. J. Krans, Register,

M.M..rfli,l.,ivi

9,

v

S c.

Department of th Interior tt c r mM
at F ort Sumner, N. M.. Feb. jr,, 1919.
notice Is hereby plrcn that James M. Jor.

Mexico.

JStew

lt.Mlifit.ifMlinii.itlli,l.,.,J,u,MlM,

sity of Aew Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M.
,
April
1916.
Certificates showinc the attfind- ft ance of 50 by rail at regular
ti
tares wi ha hnnnwi
for return nassacfl
at nn.i hir.l
3 p.,
. i'
. .
.
jj laic, u pifst'iiteu on or uetoie
oii'j-wa-

K'--

OITlee

Interscholastic Meet of Univer- 23-2-

:

Sec.

S'sVW'i,

tr.i.

A. I).

Non Coal

.

.

l.nt.t .lff:n.

1916,

NOTICE

FRANK GOOD,

Account

....

stu'sicx

a..

1".

hirst Plthhcn' ..... 1.1.
Last Publication April

EXCURSIONS
l

w.

4S, H. VK, S',,
c.
S.ijNK!5,

N v

,

January,

V

08 Saadltj Price S60.00

SK'-i- ,

M-- .

rn.n.-.:--

11

.

f.

Tl'

When you need a Bull

I

mt -

r. j

.Id,

,,..,v.
intft

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Originatorof the Saddle that made Miles City I
W

-

-

DANC. SAVAGE.

lnsift on linvimt the ''NEW HOME". Ii is,
knuwr the worlJ over inr cmicriar
qualities. Nut soli! undtr nir othur name..
THE NEW HGME SEWifiG KACHISE CO.,

1"'

Wnewpll

GREAVES,

at minimum cost

'

.

0

on left sliouUlor of horse.

r

Purc-hiK-

-

n

Kenna,

..

-

hiTiTitl

J

Writo

Face Powders, ToHet Waters of every kind
and price. Our toilet line is comnlete.

lit

Some

.l.

EtcTth mh&.t CHICAGO

U

i

with tin-''iiihich

;iL

j.ri.'.--

l.

:i

1

my uiife

L'oc'-- : Fizz
t
f',r our m-J(- ily illni.r.uLJ
iiino
v '.i'i ,';iv-- j j m A
apiMHTit oi in.ormn.-fi'.r- .
ro'-- ir.ti' R ,i mn.i
Tim

;i.

r. a. statu on PJAAO

I Talcums,

!r:ji.:.i

-

i

t

f S:;o

lri

;

.ifc

l

stul

imlrcint-nl-i-

It".'

7.05.CO

nn

branU-1'ii-

' 'tuii

I.!-

80 0?
05 na

ICinib.i'.l

t

l.

it

I
S". Sec.
.. H
SV.'i, N'.i?Vi
Sec.
.)!;, X',SK!4. Sec.
20, lot 4, SIV4SW1;, SKJ4 Sec. .in, NF.fi, Mi
NW'i Sec. .11, N"i Sec. a, MC14 Sec. ;..',
SW54, WWSE'i Sec. 21, KWSW! i.
Sec. 18, T.4S, 14. 3itl, SWU Sec. lo, X$Nfc;i
XWM Rec. 15, NIC'i Sc. 17, alt of Sec. lfi,
T. 5S, R. 30 K, con tiiiniiijr 10.11R.87 acres.
The improvements on tin's land consist
oi two wells anil tallies, windmill nnd fenc-iiiK- .
value $1,3.). No hid will l,c occepled
r
less than live Dollars (ta.Ou) p- -r acre,
which is the appraised value thereof, and
in addition thereto the successful
liidil.r
...-.- ..
- 111.11
muat ' tint, f ..- - 1.
on thei"?
land at theiriii.i".ri.iciiii
appraised value. ci:.l
The ahovc sale of lands will he subject
to the following terms and conditions,
l'he successful bidder must pay to the Commissioner of Public Lands, or hrs aent
holding said sale,
of the price of.
fered by him for the land: 4 per cent interest in ndvancc for the- balance of sueh
price: the ieesMor adverlisement mi.l .....
piaiscmeiit and all of said amount nui.--t
he ..rposued ill eash or certii'ied eKchaii(;c
at the lime of sale, and which said amount
..
.,.,,1
. .
r.t .1 in ...1.: . o
.... .v..11 ...
10 me
State of New Mexico if thelorieuurc
successful bolder does not execute a contract within
-.
thirlv .
:i...i 10 111111 .
:.iii- - i. . ' 1.-......
by the Slate Land Oifire, saidI'.ai.iu
contract to
iMuvmc
lor tue payment ot 11m; balance of
... I
the Dlirchase orice of c.,;,l
:..
:..-.- ..
11.
,
Q.
Ibiilv rr...i.l ..........
i.ini.ii.iuc-iiinnu in- terest on all deferred payments at the rjt
of four per cent per annum in advance, pa- '
.
men., nr..
.1..- - ,,,,
....I
yuutlicr
OI
each year, and such oilier conditions, .8.obli-XV- ,
Rations, reservations and terms as may b
required hv law.
'
f ,!..!. II- The l'nmmi..;nn.,
uuut ..onus, or
his aRent holding such sale, reserves the
" ami nil uuitf ollered at
said sale. wrlPossession under contract of
.
- . i. ,
sale for th alw..-i. i a
.'- -.
uvn.ii.11
will oe
given within thirty days after irnet
date of sale.
Witness my hand and the official seal -- I
.... .
,u:
the St:ile

h,

l'i

on tlic
Vtj will dp do
'
vitu tlio ninny
of

t :.'. c

fijoo

Steiii.v.--y

Irs-;.- !

I'ljy v

in

Chi.-kfr.n-

U.i..-i-

a ur

!'i

v.'. i
c'.l

ff

Ti;.-- .

'Xsber

lcsscr.5'

'

I;

,s'l

new fc't:r;'!.

fov

I'lyrr

s.lci

Iv"

ph .cl

,

ote.

i

all of Sec.
lot .1. See. 4.

"iiarctt
ti

M.,

'ii-.-

C. C. LAYTONy

to nr:ii-!- i
ih.i.i y.;u (,m

,t

'j

ou,

ol l'liMir f.an.U,

',

1

NHW MHXICO

s

cra

c?

V

whrro.

f

V,

L

bo. d with

i.u...:

r.u-...-

SiaJ.Gj

nsf':l'.l it. tl'.R

rid

.SAi K

to tlip hitrhrst lihlt'er at ten o'clorlc
VMn, in llu'
on Tne.lay, Ajiril
toivn of Uofiwrll, tounty of of Chaves, Stale
of ,cv Mrsieo. in front of the ronrt lu.use
therein, the following deserihrd tract of
luii.l. .i.:
,
.
Lola 1, 2, MV'i,' S1 'NK'i
2, SK'
Sec 11, S'vSKM Sec. i.i, NW'iNK'i, SW'i,
Sec. I.i. N)J. SfeV
.NW'aSKU.
24. '1'. jS, K.
SW 'i See. 2, W', SK"j Sec. II,
Scc-V- S
E;i, S '4 Sec. JJ, NVi Sec.
c.
tt.
VSK'-2J. U i.:ki i Sec. i'4.

NOm'II SIPK

in yt ur

iipun,

.1

i
- ,
ttwt.-:,;! I:m
i.i..n.ir. In i,.r.''II ' Or IMP inonV. vnniriljilTii-rr.4 i..
p .'III t.iw 1'....... n ti (..If i.n..1.. '.
xiai.o
,.r il.... i. V;. r. v....

sv3

KUH1.IC LAiNl
of tlic t oininissinni--

25, l"lo.
N. .Mif
Noti.-in hcn liy .liven thut l.ii u.nit 10
o(
C'onpirs.
tlie rrovisioim of an Art
June Y1, T'lO, tlic laws of tile Starr
Mc.xi.:T, anil tli- - rules pnd rciiuln-tion- s
ol
of t Ii r State l.ail'i tlfiu-e- , t!'e C'.nimi.
f.kiht of I'tiMir l.an.U will offer ut pnl'lir

A.

t

THO BARBER

.,YHu;i

u

A

riiono210.

nalr,

R. L. R0BERS0N f
I3

llnmn

First National Bank El dr.. 7
MISS FJ.OUEN'CE F5. CLA1?K
Honz, IS'uw Mexico.

A. STAhCK
PRrSrDCNT

I

Dol.ij'.
Kcw Mexico

Santa

;

!

L

NOTKF FOR Pf'RI 1CATION

.

aoo

IP

I Office

O U fU. i

i

Ol'fi.--

1

Ci

i

Com m 'si in
KokwcII.
110 Main St.'

Attorney..
Practicing before all court.
fi!t(M!li'n to United
4
Stales Lund Ofiiee proceed
-

f

rjf ;lv:
fjiiii.r-- u

t3i.

t

LOAfJG
CATTLE
Is'o
No

1.03 WEIX, N. M.

j'.

in A!vono

H. G.

BR AND DIRECTORY

HAROLD MUriD,

;.

.

'

DAVID L. GEIYCri
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A EPCC I At.TY.

i

i ROSWtl.L,.

l9

t,v

'

v

iN.

M.

i
for a ctsvj of

Fi.;urtr and
Ca!ci.!.it.ir; tlio Laiuli.-- f l,.-.l-r
y;i ever taw; Money l,.ick if
x

arivur

wjnt-d.-)-;.-

c.

III.

a

R:ii.id

I't.fr,

Aeun:--tiou-

-- f
'

